
TUB COLUMBIA DBMOCilAT.

"TKUTIt WITHOUT

&iTind.iY, )iJincu i, lean'.

A Bill has been reported in the itouso of
Representatives, appropriating about six

"tnillions of dollars for iiilcVnal improve-'meiU- s.

ThcGovernor hat nominated to thcSenato
'the Hon. Na'thaiiiel B. Eldred, fur the or-

ifice of President Jtidge of liie Gill Judicial
District, in tho rodlh of Judge Shippen',

Tho special election hi thb senatorial
district composed of tin counties of Centre,
Clearfield, Lycoming, Poller and McKean,

'took place on Tuesday the 5lh i list, to fill

the place riccasloned by the resignation of
Alexander Irwin; Wb have only receiv-

ed returns from Centre and Lycoming,
'which give the following:

Parsons, Derri. Armstrong, Fed.
'Centre, 1192 351
Lycoming, 1610 133

!2838 489
There is no doubt of the election of Par-

sons. " Buckshot and Ball" are making
' terrible work in the whig ranks; Slaying
their thousands.

The house of representatives has appoint
ed a coinmittae to investigate the causes
which led to the late disturbances at the scat
"of government.

Tho Montreal Herald of the 2d inst. says:
We understand that the lllh Regiment has

received orders to proceed immediately to

New Brunswick, and that two or three re-

giments will follow with tho least possible
'delay.

The same paper adverting to the proba-

bility of a general war, HiakeB tho follow

ing, rather absurd statement.
" We know bets have been offered to a

considerable amount, by military men, that
h portion of the British army will occupy
the state of New York before the first of
May nexti"

Jail Delivery. We leain from the Ann
Arbor, Mich. Argils that one of the prison-'er- s

confined in the jail in that village, cal-

led to the jailer, and informed him that he
need not prepare breakfast for as many as

usual for some of his boarders liad decamp-

ed during the night. Upon an examination,
It was found that seven out of ten of the
prisoners had escaped. They effected their
escape by cutting a hole through the floor,

' cutting away twd of tho sleepers, a portion
of the sill, and removing a quantity of hard
frozen earth.

Wc learn from the Southern Star of the
28th ult. tliat a few days previous an attempt
was made by a negro in Gopiah county,
Miss, to poison tho family of his master,
Mr.'W. Millaspa. It appears from the con-

fessions of the negro, that lie had purchas-ed'a- t

Port Gibson a few weeks previous,
"an ounce of arsenic, which he brought home

and put into tho coffee which was prepa-
red for the family. There proved to be too

rinuch arsenic in proportion to the quantity
'of coffee, which is the only reasoii why it

did not prove futal to tho whole family.
Tho negro has been apprehended, and if!

tnowMnj&il to await his trial.

DISTRESSING OCCURRENCE.
Mr. Joseph Miller, of Loyalsork tow-

nship, was drovncd on Saturday last, while
Engaged In floating logs down the Loyal-'soc- k

creek to a saw mill about ten miles
its moutlh Mr. Mi had directed ihc

hands engaged with him to go to dinner,
and stated that as his feet were already wet,
lie wouid get off some logs that had lodged
upon a rapid, before lie went. When they
returned, they found him under one of the
logs. It is supposed that he had gone be-

low tho log to pry It oil", and that having
wung suddenly around it knocked him

down and rolled upon him, where it lodged;
Mr. M. had, eleven doys previous, been

"married to n daughter of Mr, Alexander
Sloan, of Williamsport. Her feolings, and
Yhose of his aged parents, with whom he
resided, can bo belter imagined than doscri-hedMun-

Tdcgratfn

Iowa Territory.' GoV. Lllcas and lliu

Secretary of tlio Territory, Wm. B. Coll-Wa- y,

I'ormcly Editor of tlio Pittsburg Man-

ufacturer have had a 'regular 'epistolary
quarrel; and thb way the latter talks to the
Governor is curious. Then again, tho Gov-

ernor and the Legislature arc at loggerheads
and a memorial has been passed praying
Congress to remove Governor Lucas from
office". Thb memorial alleges .giavo char
ges.

From tho United Stiles Gazette.

LATEST FROM THE EAST.
Important and U'arlikc from Nova Sco-

tia.
Wo are Indebted to tho Editor of tho Bos-

ton Atlas for an extra of his paper, con-
taining Intelligence frbm Hallifax, (Nova
Scotia,) to tho 27th February.

Tho Halifax papers mention tho distur-
bance:! on the line as leading almost certain-
ly to a war between the UnitcdStafe's and
Great Britain. Thb Legislature of Nova
Scotia met on tho 20th, on the receipt of
the news from the borders, and voted a sum
of one hundred thousand pounds to bu at
tile disposal of the Government to raise
men to go to the aid of New Brnuswick,
and r.ioiiT tiiousaxd men were to be im-

mediately raised.
This vole was followed by loud and hear-

ty cheering.
The Nova Scotia Gazelle says Hover be-

fore was such an animated scene witnessed
never such cheers heard in our House of

Assembly.
Tho papers of the Province arc in ear-

nest for a contest. The Assembly passed
spirited Resolutions offering one third of
tho militia to the Goverilor, and empower-
ing hirh1 to fill lip by draft if necessary
and assuring suitable provisions for tho fam-

ilies of those, who shall go to the contest
and to soldiers extra pay beyond that al-

lowed by the Governor encouraged to im-

mediate action, the General Assembly and
tho audience in the gallery joined iii three
cheers.

The Legislative Council concurred in the
act of tho Assembly, and the (Lieutenant)
Governor approved of the whole proceed-
ings.

Our minister at Vienna. A letter from
Mr. Muhlcnburg says: "I have had my
solemn audience with the Emperor as they
call it here it was conducted with a good
deal of ridmp and ceremony. I have also
been presented to the Empres3, the Em
press's mother, and the brothers and uncles
of the Emperor. Euch had their separate
courts, women as well as men, each their
grand master of cetemonies, and each must
be waited on separately In lull dress. They
all received me with great kindness and at
tention, and I have every reason to bo picas
ed with my reception. Prince Mcttornich,
tne I'nme Minister, is very polite, anil so
are the members of tho corps diplomatique

all arc greatly pleased and surprised at
my German. 1 lie truth is, I sneak it as
well as the best of them; the Vienna dia
lect is worse than any you have in America."

Anecdote. A traveller upon one of tho
Jersey roads, ditrlng the wetseasdri, paid his
tare uelorc starting. J. he roaus wa3 very
heavy and full of deep holes, that made it
uiflcnlt for a vehicle to proceed. Alter haV

ing gone some distance, the wheels of tho
static suddenly dropped into one of these'
ugly places, and the driver requested his pas
sengcr to alight and assist him in getting
tho vehicle forward. Ho acquiesced and
obtained a fence rail and pried up one of the
wheels from, its embeucu situation- -

" I guess," said the driver, 'you mought
as well brintr that ere rail with you there s
another hole here ahead.'

So the traveller, with a heavy rail on his
shoulder, trudged aIon on foot. 11c re
lieved the wheel again, and Was attempting
to resume his scat in tho stage, when tne
driver observed, ' I'm not sure there isn't
another hole some distance off I guess
you'd belter bring that rail along with you;
as tho road is deep and muddy, bring it on
loot."

" Look hero,' said the traveller, at length
provoked at this palpable imposition upoii
good nature ,' I paid my passage I've
not much objection to walk but to walk
and carry this rail on my shoulder too I'll
see you damned first."

Precautionary. Tho U. States Sloop
of War Concord, has been ordered to sea
forthwith by despatches received this mom
ing, ris we arc informed by an officer of the
Navy. Her destination is not staled, but
it probably is to be on tho Eastern station
to pievcnt any depredation from British
ships upon the coast ol Maine.

Bangor Whig.

Valuablo lead mines have been discover
cd in Franklin and Owen comities, in Kou

lucky, and companies have been formed for

working llicm.

IIYMBNIAIi.

MARRIED On tho 28th ult. in Fisl
inprcrr ek. hv Elder John Sutton, Mr. lieu
ben Davis of Sugarloaf, to Miss Polly
Long daughter of John Long ot Hunting
ton Luzerno co.

Hv the Rev. Mr. Shindcl, Mr. Jacob
Clcwcll, to Miss Eliza Brobst, both of
Columbia coi

BS U3EKE3IBY' GUVEIS,
O all Legatees, Creditors, and oilier persons

interested in the. estates of the respective de
cedents mid tninors, that tho Administration ac-
counts of the said estates, Imvo liecn filed in the Of
fice of tho Register of tho County of Columbia, and
vill bo presented for confirmation and allowance to

(he Orphans' Court, to bo held nt Danville, in and
for tho county aforesaid, On Tuesday tlio lCtli day
of April next, at 9 o'clock, A. SI.

1st. , Account of Simon Ifrhlicr and Jtohn
Urtsltcr, Executors to tho last will and testament
of Simon Krisher, lato of Roaring Crick town-
ship, deceased.

2d; 1 ho Account of John It. Jloucr. Admlnia- -
trator of tho estate of Jacob Davis, laic ofliloonj.
UAVIlMlip, UCCCilSCU.

3d. Tho Account of Win Smith and :Tohn ami.
grr, Executors of tho last will anil tcslamcnt of
Charles Clark, late of Limestone township, de-

ceased.

'llh. Tho supplementary account of .Tnl.n XTousel,
Administrator of the cstato of John Househlato
or iiiucrty township, deceased.

5th. Tho Account of Win. Sntllli, Administrator
of the cstjle of George feebler, lute of Mahoning
township, deceased.

Ctli. Tho Account of Ezra 8. miuhursl'. Ad- -
lninistrator of the estate of Jacob Kostcnbadcr,
lato of Mifilin township, deceased.

th. The Account of .VagtlaUne Ilutchins and
Abraham KM, Administrators nf tlio cstato of
John Hutcllilis, lato of Ulifilin township,

8th. The Account of 'J'h.una.i Ilartman and
ticorgc II, Witils, Executors of tho last will
and testament of Jolin II. Willits, lato of Hem-
lock township, deceased.

Oth. The Account of George II. Wtlllts, Ad
ministrator of tho estate of Samuel Hughes, late
of Caltiwissa township, deceased.

10th. Tho Account ofinw r. IJarcTcv. Ad
ministrator of tlio cstato of Elite It. FUrman, late
of Bloom township, deceased.

11th. Tho Account of .lllchacl flrrlitr. Ailmin.
istrator of the estate of Nathpnicl Edgcr, late of
iiemiocK lownslnp, deceased;

PHILIP BILLMEYER, Register.
Register's Oflico, Damiilb, March 8, 18!W.

SCHOOLS.
In compliance with the law, wc, the undersigned,

publish the following statement, as suggested by the
superintendent oi the Uompioii schools ot 1'enn-

sylvania, with information that it contains the a-

mount to which they (School Districts) arc entitled,
of tho two hundred thousand dollars for tile present
(School) year 1S41).

JOSEPH BROBST,
JOHN McllENRY,

Commissioners of Columbia County
Attest, JACOI) HIBLER. Chili'.

Commissioners Office, ?
Danville, March 5, 1839. $
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LL persona within tho bounds of the list
Itcffimcnt of Pennsylvania Militia, who have

any demands against mo as Drigado Inspector of tho
1st Ungade, Sth Division, aro roriuestcil to present
them to mo for settlement, at tho liouso of William
Henry, in Danville, on Monday, tho lflth day of
April next, being first davoti ourt wrclc.

'DANHJfi FULMEIt.
Limestone, March 15, 1633.

100 TLASBOI&BRS,
MASOBTS,

50 OAKPJEWTEKS,
RE wanted upon Bridges No. t and 4, on

tile Cnttuwissu ana Ultie bcmiyuau uan
lioad. Carpenters that are acquainted with fram
ing and raising Lattice Work Bridges will receive
good wages. From 14 to 50 dollars per month
will bo paid. Tho country is very healthy.

SCHUYLER, FRIC1C & Co.
JOHN F. MANN & Co.

March 9,1830.
Tho Milt'iniau, Milton, will givo the above three

insertions ami chargo this office.

AIT APPRENTICE
tho BLACK.8M1TIUNG BUSINESS is

TO by the Subscriber. A Boy, who can

como wellrecommendod, between 10 and 18 years

of ago will receive good onouraficment upon imme-

diate appUc ation to tho eubscrilwr.
JACOB BE1DLEMAN.

Jan. 31 1830,

POP. SALEj
VERY CHEAP,

Dearbon Wajrccon,
Almost New-On- e -- and a

Horse Sleigh.
Enquire of philii' stetler.
Bloom, March 0,1830.

HEKEAS, tho honorablo ELLIS LEWIS
President of tho Courts bf Oyer and Ter

miner and General Jail Delivery, Court of (Juartcr
Sessions of tho Peace, and Court of Common Pleas,
and Orphan's Court, in the eighth Judicial District,
coiiiposcd of tho counties ifIS"orthumberlaiid,IJnion,
Columbia and Lycoming rind the Hon. William
MoNToiijtr.ur nnd Lk'oxauii Hupkut, Esnuircs,

,
associate Judges in Columbia county, have issued
their precept bearing date tho 26th day of Jan.
in Ui.o year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred,
and thirty-nin- and to mo directed for holding

Jl Court of Oyer and Terminer and G il
eal Juu Delivery, ucnerul Quarter

Sessions of the Peace, Common
Picas, and Orphan's Court,

IN DAjN' ILLE, in tho county of Columbia, on
tho- third Monday of April next, (being tho 15th
day) and to continue one week.

NOTICE is therefore htrthy given to the Cor-
oner, tho Justices of tlio Peace, and Constables of
tho said County of Columbia, that they bo then and
there in their proper persona, at ten o'clock, in the
iorenoon oi, said day, with their records, inquisitions
and other remembrances to do those tilings which
to their olllces appertain to bo donci And those,
who aro bound by recognisances to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or may be in the jail

p....:.i ji... .i i .iUl billll I.UUIUJ Ul VU1U111U1J, iUU IU IHJ 1111 U UiiU U!(TU

to proiccute. against them as shall be Just. Jurors
are eequcstcd to bo punctual in their attendance,

to their notices.
Dated at Danville, the Oth day of March, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eisht hun
dred and thirty-nin- and in tho 03d year of
tne independence! oi the uiuxd States ol Amer-
ica.

WILLIAM KITCHEN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Danville,

March 9th 1839.

yaTRADE I TRADE ! TRADE !
A FIRST RATE

Breeding Mnvcj
For Trado fora good Horse, or at! year old horse

Colt. The Mare is gentle and quiet, and works
well cither in single or double harness.

D. S. TODIAS.
Uloomsburg, March 0,

OPERATIONS ok the TEETH.
A. VALLER CHAMP,

RT7) ESPEC'ITULLY informs tho Ladies and
Gentlemen of this place and its vicinity, that

lie has takcuup hi3 residence for a tliort time at the
ULUUMSliUKU HOUSE, kept by C. DOBU
JjEII, where ho will lib happy to leceivo calls in
tho lino of his profession. Ladies will be waited
upon at their residence; Gentlemen also, if they de-

sire it.
Operations pciformed in tho most perfect manner,

generally with lit.lo or no pain, and warranted to
answer all the Useful and ornamental purposes of
the art.

An invaluable VEGETABLE DENTIUFICE,
and n good supply of TOOH BRUSHES kept for
sale, at the mostreason.ihle-rates- .

Upon leaving Bloonuburg ho intends visiting
CattanUsa in his piofcsjional capacity.

Bloomsburg, March 0, 1839.

Public Sale.
ILL bo sold at Public Sale, at tho house of

the subscriber, in Bloom township.Colum- -

bia county, the following property, to wit: Two
Waggons, one alcigli and ?Ied, oows, Sliccp, Po-

tatoes, Uco Hives, usct of Blacksmith's Tools, three
Stoves, a clock Case, and all kinds of Household
and Kitchen Furniture. Also A LOT of TIM-

BER LAND, situated in Cattawissa township.con-taiuin- g

seven acres. Salo to commence at 10 o'-

clock, A. M. on tho
2Gth and 'lllh days of March, inil,;

two days in succession.
A rensonablo credit will be given.

JOHN UEUTMAN.
March 0, 1839.

N Tuesday tho 12th Inst, between Blooms
burg and Espytown, or in Bloomsburg, a

WALLET POCKET BOOK,
contain ng fine JO IMI'"' on the Schuyl-
kill Bank of Philadelphia, and one 5 Voltar Hill
on tho Exchange Bank, Pittsburg. The subscri-

bers name is written in tho Wallet in four or six
different places. Tho lindcr shall bo liberally

by leaving tho abovo wallet with C, Doebler
in Bloom, or by delivering it to tho subscriber in
Danville. B. tl. ALWOOD.

Danville, Feb. 25, 1S39.

A NEW THRESHING MACHINE.
STAjSLY & HOWARD'S

S3HTiB SEOSSX3 POWEK,
Upon the Principle of a Leather Belt In-

clined Plane.
The advantage of tho Machine over all

otherd is, that it can bo operated with a

single horse, and requires but two men to

work it, while it occupies but a small space
in a barn. Tho power can also be applied
to wood sawing, turning, or to operate ma-

ny other kinds of machinery for Mechani-oa- l
purposes. Any person1 wishing to per-chas- o

the right of a single power, or for

townships, can obtain it upon application to

the subscribers, living in Aluncy township
Lycoming county Pa.

HAINES, THOMAS Co.
P. S. Letters directed to the subscribers

on ihc subject, to Muncy P, 0. will bo
promptly attended to.

Muncy, Feb, Oth 1839 41

trr-- 1TEV" SERIES.
Desirable Opportunity for New S8

acrtiers.

Tim rounni voi.umi: ol the
GENTLEMEN'S MAGAZINE

AMERICAN MONTHL'Y ltEVIEWJ
Commenced on the first of Jan. 1831).

TERMS $B per annum, payajblo ir
advance'. Two largo volumes of nearly one
thousand pages are published every year.

nsTHttS popui.ir work is ti'ow printed with a how;
S type cast oxjirrtrty for t'lhc, purpose, on fino

thick paper, well btitclied in a neat coUr. Valua-
ble Engravings arc given in ever other .number.

The Gentlemen's Magazine andAmcrifitiMonth-l- y

Keiiew has attained a standing that ensures its.
continuance; and the commendatory notices of tho
most resectable portion of the press attests its mer-
its mid popularity. Each monthly number con
tains seventy-tw- o extra sized Octavo pages, and
proen:s more reading matter man a volume ol i
novel. It is published at little inoro than half tho
price of any other Mngazino in tho. United States!
yet contains as many OHIGINAL PAPEUS an
any other monthly publication.

WM. E. BURTON", kditor $ Proprietor, ihil'a

Tho lieviow Department of the Gentlemen's Ma?
azijic. which has elicited notices from all points. of
tholitpriiry c,ircle,will.continuc to piescnta complete
account of the popular lileralutc of Ihe day, with
liberal extracts from rare and popular Wurkr.

ranhlatious from the li"hlci portions cf tho French,
German, Spanish and Italian ant hum, occur in co-r- y

number. Copious and Anecdotablliographics of
eminent men of tho day, with engraved liUcntsscsj
will.frequently ornament the pages oftho Gentle
men s Magazine,

AXb M&NiiY PASTIMES!.
Arrangements havo been mado with a

writer of acknowledged ability to produce
in the paces of The Gentleman's Maga
zine, a monthly scries of articles, descrip- -

nvc vj uutmwecin eannecitn wuii me vuri-ou- s

Manly Sporls and Pastimes, embrac
lug a fund of information not olsewhere at-
tainable-, and illustrated, in its course, by;
several hundred engravings on wood. ng

others, die following subjects will tti
particularly exemplified'.

7'ic Horse and the Dog, in all their vari
ctics, with every requisite information re!
specting Purchase, Breeding, Breaking, arid
Keeping:

The Art of Gunning, in alt it5 branches;
including Rifle and Pistol Shooting, wltli
ample directions and valuable hints to young
gunners.

The Natural History of American Garni
Birds.

Angling, with an account of American!

r ishes.
Doaling and Sailing, with a full de-

scription of the various fancy crafts, and an
intcrcstinjr account nf lhn principle Clubs,

Archery, with its Customs, &c. and d
History of iis Rise and Progress. .

Swimming, Skating, Quoitsi Cricket
Racket, Fives, arid otiier Ball Games.

Forming, in. the whole, a valuable Cyclo-
pedia of useful and agreeable knowledge.

PUBLISHED BY WM.E. BURTON,
Opposite the Exchange, Dock-stree- t, Philadelphia)

Where all orders and communications, postage
paid; are requested to bo directed.

More Bridges to Lefc.;
Commissioners of Columbia County will

THE proposals and enter into contracts,
with the lowest and best bidders; at the house qf
Isaac C. John.son, Ebq. Innkeeper, in Orangevillc,
on Tuesday the 19th day of March next, (biddings
to be closed at 3 o'clocli, P; M.) for, building tho
following bridges in said county,, as .follows:

For building a Brijgo acioss Fishing Creek, at
tho mouth of Huntington Creek, at or near Lazarus'
Ford, in ,Fishiug Creek township to' liave .stona
abutments 21 feet long, 10 feet thick and 12 feet
high from low water mark, with whig walls to ex-

tend into the bank -0 feet. The superstructure to
consUt of asinglo wooden urch, JU2 feet long,' by
20 feet wide, from out to out. ,

ALSO For Rebuilding a Bridge across Finning
Creek at or near the dwelling house of Moses Mc
Henry, in said township. Tho abutments and picrn
of the old bridge to bo completely rt paired, and ri

Braco Bridge tuperstructuro erected thereon 13 1

feet long. ,
Both Bridges are to be put yndcr good shingle

roof, to extend ten feet beyond tho face of tho abntf
ments.

Plans and specifications of th'o work will bo ei
hibitcd at tho time and p!ico of letting.

COR. CLACKNER,
JOSEPH BROBST,
JOHN McllENRY,

.
' ContMitsstortcra;

Comuiirtioncrs' Office,
Danville, Feb. 19, 1839.

BOCT. CASEEM1 MOYEK,
Frciscli KEicsjni.tiitsSti UocSor,1

From Reading;
Informs the public that ha has returned

to Bloomsburg, after an ai'scence since Ju.
ly last, mid enn bo found at the Hotel o'f
Daniel Snyder, where he will be at all times
ready to attend to pations who are afflicted
with' Rhoumatir. pains in the limbs or body.'

Bloomsburg Dec. 20th 1838. 30

lie
IS hereby given to all who' are indebtod to tb.3

subscriber, cither no Book, Notes, or Judgements on.
Dockets, that they must come forward and tcttle otr
thir repc'ctio dues between now and the first day.
of Fcbuary, 1839, or they will bo severely dealt
with. DANIEL OROSfci;

Bloomsburg Dec. 29th 1838; 3l!ttl


